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ED l ME Furniture.
OF RICHARDS' WILL 01 RfflEB

| turned the second mark in the following
I order:—

Canada
Louvima

I Avia...................
I Grade M............

I I Robim Hood....
I Phantom........... ...
I Wioogene...........

TheSSSSSKSf I'|Seeond°^

tSallj 111 d OpdIIMIlg I did! likewise and set heir guff topeaal. TRe , .. __..
n I Canada altio set gaff topsail, bat did not | PFOu&tS 8l IN6WC3Stl6i
UlBoZOi I dhtuke out the angle reefed madosa.il which

she earned throughout the race. Every
thing Was drawing well on the yachts as 
they jumped along towards the harbor.

Alt 1.30 o’clock the Canada’s spinnaker 
boom was swung ont to starboard. When 

I off the Beacon Light the Canada’s spin- 
I rtaker was broken out, and she made a

frsterkton Yicht Cts S«Md Q^”^■^*>*22'^

Place on lime Allowance, end
p-L!- U-.J Thlrrl -- SnlenHM I cmuieer Curlew was behind with great t$-
Robm Hood I nird — apienaio ^ iLcnm6mia ^
Vonkimm Weather and Thousands I about six minutes after the Canada, with
Yachting weather, ana i nousanas I a]1 ^ ^ ^ aW e?veni minutes be-
i inarl Wharuoe tn Spa Ram. I hmd her was the Gracie M., Phantom and
Lioed Wharves to oeenace. I Avi, haviog a .battle for third positibn. I Chatham, N. B„ Oat. 9—(Special)—

The Phantom managed1 to pass the! Avis I Evidence in the Richard’s will case was 
i on nearing the finish, but oould not collar I continued today. Mr. Stapledon, of Fred-. ^ fte thirteen year old son of F. ,

The stoop yacht Canada, sailed by, Fred I the Grade M. The Robin Hood was not 1 emcton, testified to the ability of -the I • — . . detained I With brass knobs Ü feet widle.
Hain^ oUjhe R K. Y. C, captured first very far to the rear of the Ads, while tester to transact busing when the J- *Beu No 28 Att street, is detained ^ enajmeI ^ ^ well fin-

' ;; r^mirval race Fndav win- I the iWtoogene and Maip.c Leaf were hope- I gjjeg^ mhl] was made. at Central station bn the charge of wound-1 enamel ^ are of hand-
money in the Carni y, | lotoly beaten. Mrs. W. D. Riehaixls, diaugjiter-m-law mg with a knife Harry Alexander, of 1 anma semigno prices from $4.76 to $26.
uing a decided notary over the other «ait ^ ^bte crossed 'the finish line in the of deceased, who was with him during his | Courtney street. 1
in the contest. I foltow-img order:- late illness, swore to seeing Dr. Atherton , ,ràe city was'startled early Saturday . _ _

©jKsgfefsii x< =S£=£SManchester Robertson Allison, Urn.....................I t^fJl to ZLm effect and also denied der the. impression that the victims | III (III UllUO IUI I1UUU1 lOWII FllllWUliy

until they ihàd goit dear of the harbor, I ‘ " ............ „ 4-51 having used influence to the matter with rimmda had proved fatal. They heard
to dtoaer and retamed to toe * .. ' 5] deceased. GuataPs direct ““ falsely, however, for the individual to

harbor front to time to see the finish oj. I , j.................... __ ' 1 was not ooodhided at 1 p. m. when th I qlleBtion geemad es if he was in no immedi-
itihe contest. Xhe race was in tine ihaffliaK I __ . I court adgoroed.. ,, I aite dancer of enocumibâiic. at itihe iuoepital
of officials from the R. <K. iY. C., aged it] When the time aBowtooe had been fig- In the afternoon the counsel ferto Sunday afternoon. He smiled and Obat-
js needless to say that everytiuhg went I urei up it was found that the cOTredtod 1 paries got together and effected a settto I ted, arid his appetite had to nowise de-1 .. -, . _ , ^ CaSnTLiCDC
«ff favorably and without a idtab, thenar-1 time was ns foliowB for the first three ment under ydhich the ohiidccen of "6" creased, notlwdtlhstamling 'the fact that be- I 1C l\A/l I «NI C, «^1 WrTLJ | m C.r\0,
«atigemenba being exxjellent. Ixng j winmeire:—- I -ceased, Tvihx) contested the ’wall, get a suib- I iKio ninth and tentih- riba on the left 1
the race started, the yachts cruised about 1 M- S. I sham af tihe estate along the I ^ ttlere ^ a thrust about .three j -----
the harbor, as did the^^ea?tif”, ^ ^lald*-■ '.................. % " . „ J lines of the first will. All the afternoon àtohes to length. ,v, kr«wv TW^ae* CLr\r\A d

‘boat, Howard D. Trtop, So. l^andth^ I Pbjmtomi.. ... .. v« 47 9^ Î ' j .was occupied in completing the settle- I That hie is a patient, aid young AUam a I Q JJr©SS \JlOOU.S«
•all made a pretty picture as they keeled I Robin Hdod..............  1 49 13 *T, I meat. | prisoner, is due to a fi#it between, them, I
torer to the «aart wtod that was 'blowing. ■ Omada took first money. Phantom I , Court adijomed until 21st instant, when I and from whet ie learned! regarding it, I
■ At 11.45 p. mVi the preparatory gun was I aMd Hood third. The «nailer J ajj neoessairy papens will have been signed, there is reason to believe that Alexander
fired from 'Reeds jçmt wharf a ^.p, Wad Mg handicaps, and mueffereditf — is entitled to the buffi of the blame. __ . , , ' , . . , .. ^ In cnnwflaVe
'yachts began tacking ^baAandforth ac^ k . *te the Phantom, which is a light Seafcm galturd of ,tlhe Wm. Rich.irde The Allen boy has bem store IVtoy m We have )U9t received a shipment of the above S°®d®^ ;n0^*“

I :1 I w, g,., .s ,u«.—i*,kw ,re “ w ' . _ .

ns-r5? 66'm-C,oth inMottled andSnowflake Designs.
. AtSl o’dpok the warning gun was I A' number of pleasure craft and to^ I the settlement arrived at betwron the I ^ ^ >8 —^ y.fi Bidhmlond I Colors: Light gray and white, md. gray and white, dark gray

uI1 IM— =dqth

o’clock the «finnon boat, Maple Leaf, wis I laugKin and W. iÇl. Stewart; tamgpa, fi. I mente havSjbeen I alragliltoy^i^e Harry Alexander DOWLIlNO C3 KU I n
■the first to get aoro» Charles Elwdl, m L. Ke^, T. U. Hay and R, A. Watson. and daughters, who were VMtesdÿ HT SSL ^dkl
•léhe Grade ill., was only a few eecdnd* be- j -------- ----- .y«--—— noted by Tlie former was evidently amtetkmfi to] ______________ ... --------- ------------ —-------
.hind in croefing. The racmg yacht Phan, ;f< OlEBtT? ' ' ' lfr<>m 't$Le create the impression .that he was drunk. ——Wgggg^—üg ~ ------------
thorn from Fredericton, which to some-1 « ■ , CA0H V" WttWI, f : m excere of the velue of the^operty Mt I auaareious and was ^.a,«.iw I -................- l I l I I I 1 I I i|ii|nlii|ii|i fcil I
£5U Of a freak, was across the line ml fl) ------- -,• m _ k - to titan, by .ibe-histwffl. Thevutoe « ^^XtoSLÏ^pecXr ^an J {^^^^^14X414 U I U lilt
itihird ' posUion, abour45 seconds after the | ; The credit system to heateOiWpmg .dfferi the estate is to the vsetoaty of $40^000. eteaZ^it. aeeert^that his oondi- j , Tlmno Arp Gnnrl l_ ’
'leader. The Robin Hood was actoee about inducementth*t you may bay ^ withdrawing thew k tion wc^real|,4hat it was .necessary' for f “i" | lIDuo RlB uOflU I i

-jtztXJSt satarsU*r tt“£ZTv‘££l' s-rstrs, si ? srs« xsüs sr““*
.the Avis also got to the mixup, and a few I bill wh»e it is presented. Unfortuntiely, I a mouth after the execution of the first. I byerhe approadhed Allen, and 1 The statement to yesterday’s Telegraph

ass amsttmmüt 2Ê ssatss’ -* * asfSTKetandtoa out of the heribor. The salmon j aggreg ^ ,.ti-1 Mrs. Richards, widow of 'the deceased, |y d„ tm., aca,in -rU gtick this into the largest for the like period m any yearStSthèf Gracie M. had a good start merchant who grant, long credit preotireUy ^ k fo an annuity of $200 and I 3*» *> <*»* agsm, suck conÆtioœ M
and, with short tadks, were keeping well j owns the dilatory oustonur, who <S***ot go I lthe w of the life insurance cinried by the y- /, ^r eeesned careless of . ’ n ^
atogtoe western shote. Thé Canada eleewhere ud w wh while he is bound deceased, about $17,«0, whidh is to be t^Lg^nd saw they ex»t pretty generally timn^onttoe
Phantom, Robin Hood and Wmogene kept I ^ ^ etore in ^h-h he has nn eceount. I anvetited for her benefit; David Ridhards, I ^ we—^ but they were not sufficient I provinces. Times are good, and the peopil
on a tong reach, pointing towards Part-1 g ^ and shaW 4,- ,Bd to. Of Campbell tan, brother of deceased, who ^ deter ^ essaying to repeat the have money to spend.
^ was,, steady and strong, and come anticipated to tn. laet dolUr, are the H to dose the smaller lad ^ ^ f ÎÆ
the yachts footed! along at a lively rate I to ary ptice paid for credit by people ef Botoatown, son-in-law, also 73 1-3 ahares, thm9t ^ blede into his side, and titan it 6u“™ier as n a 0

The Oracle M., Avis and ttelman boat I ,imi ed and -David Saueom, 10 shafes. The nom- wfls that Alexander believed the time had cirdles, for not only have all the various
kept malting short tacks and keeping ta6 I ^jjeu one pays as ene goes, or settles I inal value of the stock is $1,000, but its I ,£or jdm let Alton alone. He drew I industries been actively engaged but there
eastern side of the harbor as mnobas poa ocsekseting aooonnt weekly, one li'ea: L8 «"^«rably 1ère. , off, and sat down. The other pocketed hie hae been a good' deal of general oonstnuc-

S S33 ZZ-4- V, “ÆS. 2 asrst*tatfssr* “ £ “*■ *»am shore. The Canada was soon m the J one., purse exercises a very salutary check the fatim upon which he resides and $200 I all -that happened. I amc9< ^ laborers, and the owners of
safrea. Fancy groceries, daintily a year; Mis. Howard McLean, of Nash- I F ad-vised him to go home and I teams. The money thus put to etondaddon
jcaita conserves and relishes, all weak, receives the farm upon which she I te], g^e story to hie father. The lad I increased the trade of the merchants, and

sis K’iKS; I zzu to. towaiw.a, E^-bSziik jî%îî s jigs; s as
m fighting it out on the eastern I bat mBy be done without, ere freely pur. 1^. two daughters of Mre. H. P. ariompanjed -his boy to cen- obligations. In the provusres generally,

rihore. 1 , ,, I chased when one is to pay on some distant flint, of Marysville, gramd-ohildren of de- rtraj station.’Young Alexander was ait once I there has been during the summer a gen-
Of the fleet on the wtetorn «de ol I ^ accommodating to-morrow, but are not | ceased, each an annuity of $100. I IX;mK>vei(i to the General Public Hospital. I eral complaint of .the scarcity of laborers,

harbor toe 'lMiin tix^^ the nret^o > „ fc „ qnMtion 0f : Another phase of the subject opened by ^ k te same youth who last yrer indlcated a healthy condition of af-
come about on, tine etanboaira taon, wub 8o»vi»ny e | the trevcHartiorng oji eourt, «aye the Gleaner, I ^tim-onv in ti&e Higgine trial. He I „ . ..shortly after passing to tjhe westward ot I paying at once. [ is the large aroouant 'the estate is -worth I ^ a memiber in good stamding of the faaT6î of ’w1hicl1 <fiurtitier eVLdence
,the Beacon iLiglht. The others k^pt on I -pjjg WOman who keeps her homsehold ex- I over amd above what it was probalted at, I ^riY-ard ibody, and swore that Higgins had I in the fact that [wholesale houses have &nr
port tack, and were keying well down- el Me# well within a oomfortable margin is I $55,000. I .tjhreatetoed him with dea»th -unilegs he con-1 joyed an, excellent busm-eea, and found ool-
©eaoon Eddy ^^1 ‘ Wlhen the Can-J usually the woman who runs up no hille, ' -*"n1 I tradictied oertain information he had -given J lecti<>ns generally satisfactory.

to-ri ««• WJ8KÎIIII AGAINST S. . ,etood across the harbor towards the fire t j ye man and tradesmen in general, as soon lOllUflU I lull nUHIRlI I I life full ofranooimfortable fareboddngs. Only I feet that crops are good, and -to -this must
turning buoy, on the .eastern ■b“0l* j as he has left hia wares on her kiteheu tn- «nruri» AUUniOlTr a mom-tih or so ago be assaulted him ou a I (be added .the gratifying fact, from the pro-
[Red Head- <^lie «hnrt taxJts. I Me. On» who compares the two systems in Alrl r M AI N lli.fi I r. I railway wharf. | dimer’s standpoint, that prices are re-I her own «perienre, if .he btio^,. to to. I MU™ dinUltflU. ----------- ■ ------------ „ative. The dairy, industry hto had a

about again on the 'port -tack, having, ap- J great host of people who must be economical I -------- I Ministers Meetings- I partioularly good season, so far as prices
pa-rently, got far enough to the east" j ff they would be honest, will never adopt Toronf0 ] 1|ri erf. Restrains Them from I The Methodist ministers met to Cm-1 g^g concerned. While the lumbermen on 
to head out for the buoy. She was edit in preference to oesh in her domestic 6 , , uc „ ternary pallor Monday moromg. Rev. Dr. jtihn river have been hamdieflipped

readied a point near Partridge Island and I -------------- 1 M' I PrtpertieS. I \y, Hamilton, W. J. Kirby, and George I of logg are hung np above Grand Falls,
came oibont on the Starboard -tack, bead I Meals Spoiled. I I Rore, of Woodstock, who supplied the I ye|. ^ ]uinbei. market has been good, and
ing to the eastern -shore, a good way astern j --------- I Toronto, Oct. 12—(Special)—An in-junc- Courtenay Bay circuit yesterday. Circuit ^ werg eu<XCBKf,ul in getting theirgL^“® ' hÜiug 'to the semthward An easy we, to spoil the evening me.1 U Un was grant «1 at OTgo^eW today re- rep^ p^Tera Rev.Tr. logs to the mills have had a good year.

• ® rort tack. The Canada was close I fey each member to toll the sad tale of all I straining 'the Speyer symdieaite from tak I CrgwB Eev_ Norman LalMarsh, Doctor I There seems also the prospect of good bua-
hauled and trying hard to make the buoy that has gone wrong during the day. To ing further proceedings before the judge Watoo^ 4^ Qf Mount Allison, and | mess in ^ next year, 
on the one port tack. At 12.34 o’dodc she mention the disappointments and vexations, at Sault Ste. Marie in -their attempt to G<x)rxy Ross, of Woodstock. Rev. H.. ^ ^ province-tita general feeling of
'“lîT’aZ'dS Xb*90 to put her to toU of the slights that were endured and secure possession- of the properties of the ^ ZEShî oo™adence in -the buainere outiook has been
orouiid^he mark. At this time the Phan- I the offences that were given, and to lament J Consolidated Lake^periorCompem^ an I ^ ^ were received by I shown -by the organisa tion of many new
tom and other yachts were standing I over the résulta of thi. lnfelicitou. combina-1 also rreteammg item right-hand of feUowdhip on, Sunday Lompandes, interested, in various fields of
towards the eastern shore on the stair- tion of affairs, is enough to counteract the I ^ ^^v.’ f week at the commiunion service. Mr Rore | ^^,«6. The year has seen some
[k/vn-rvT t-!Lf»k. The Lfoarv'imla gained eteaidaly, 1 « ^ _ flfftwt of pond things with I — i ■ w I ary aHdmoas on: itihe work of -tihe diurdh » ,wd w not long in getting into third "gfS mottrene ona and ekillfnl honre- “NOT W XT COST TEll DOUARS to toTwdodstock district, which was fav- cbudd™« ,all<i ^
position, the Avis having pareed the which «ht moat 8®“®™“ -N°1 11 IT 00ST TEiw DOMjA±u5 received. The ibeueddetion -was pro- work, that is not of a speculative dhar-
Greoie M. The Wtoogene was brought up I wife can load the table, nemo p i batt]e wod]d j Wwilou#Polson’a dSoâmoed by Rev- Mir. Robb. I octer, but which adds to the permaneinit
tin ube Wind off Partridge Mmd to dhake complaining off untd some other tune. Nerviaine„ writes «Z J-fAfRuth, à The first meeting of the Baptist minis- nvealtjh ^ ^ province, 
out her single reef, and J™8 What is the best time for it, it is bard to far livto» „ear T*! on, ‘ ItAE -tore since vacation was held yesterday. feeli earl jn ^
bemg done the Maple Leaf paaaed her. j Perhaps an indefinite postponement I ^ bjst JÉi9lh.ol<l ypLien^Eknjowjdwe Rev. O. Burnett was elected dhamma-n ; j .Tte yachts turned the first mark in the ^ he» happy thing for aU oonoorned. use itJf/TnL rmj^liOih ttiEUes, Rev. D. -Long, secretary, and Rev. Messrs, that ti-mes might not be as good genev

w M 6 HVhL thins, that we eroan over to-night indigij^n, hJdaZe andPukjF com- Gates, Phillips and Appel, programme aUy ^ „ the previous year, but any tears
^ 4 • I the th gs gro j havJSEved wondlifil results coimiifttiee. Reports from the phonxjhee I on that score were groundless. Every in-

m ao 18 wiU ri®ht thema®lve" before to-morro I fr^jNervilto^^Wden «u2|tof sickness were read. Rev. H. H. Reach ns -to be I dicatlOTl geems -to point to the fact that 
I night, if we let them alone.—[The House- I . ^now o*otihimr better «hairge df Main street church on Mo- I ^^pjte the forest fires and other umforseen

io wife. I to take in hotWater ‘toÆneak no a oofld veralber 8. Next Sunday ^nere twill be a I ^dente -the year 1903 will ibe remembered43 1 1 ^ to Ub on7m rbÆiïLZ* Îeu- «*>F ™ Ctatetam Free Baptist eh-urdn in ,Neiv fflawriek as one of expanding in-
ralgia. Every farmJ^onld keep a few Kev' U' ^^ao* drastiy and generally sudceesf-ul and profit-
Wtles of Netviltosilujidv and have small- y'ear ,ra Victoria, Free Baptist church. A aMe ibusatare.

. , 1.9r,„ . T, j meeting -of Sum-day school workers will be I Xiooking back over the last ten- or fifteen
. * ® held on Friday evening in the Ohnsto m I yealr8, ife jg clear to every thoughtful mind

*'8™' church, Douglas avenue. A thanksgiving I (x>.n<i:nions in -these provinces have
service will -be held in Tabernacle chin-el 1 I gp^ey improved. Not only lhas there been 
on Thursday next- Rev. C. T. Phillips I a very notalble progress, -but, there is a 
gave a verbal report on the Baptist Union I fetRng 0f confidence as to the future which 
question ait the Free Baptist conference. I >wati neeirly so pronounced some years 
Today’s meeting was attended by Rev. I ag0_ jj jg true that -there has been a geu- 
Messra. Burnett, Long, Nobles, Stevenson, I era; ^yojg 0f good times, and that the 
Colwell, Manning, Phillips, Roach and Ap-1 pendulum invariably swings -backward, but 
pel. | there has been a forward1 step in these

■■ 1 ,,r 1 | provinces w'hichi no period of depression
overcome, even though it should for 

a time check the rapidity of the advance.

IDEjm EE 
'» GREAT SUCCESS

H. M. 6.
1 10 03-

1 15' 23) Our Furniture Department is at all times fully stocked with the newest d< 
every branch of Household Furniture. We offer exceptional values in lo 

• Elm Bedroom Suits, White Enamel Iron Beds, low priced Elm Extension 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stands.

Write for photos of our leading styles.

i
441 15

. 1 17 45

. 1 22 20
23'I 1 23

1 « 37 IS *

>I

Time.
A

SOME BENEFICIARIES. WOUND NOT DANGEROUS, -THE FLYING PHANTOM. / aA -
' ti™'ÏJStatement of a Number of Bequests Alexander Wg$ 0ne of the Tanyard ;

Made by the Wealthy North Shore Gang an(J a Companion of Frank \
Lumberman--Estate Worth Some 

Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars.

!
Dining Tabl«

Our etxengion dining tab to 

eodtiend1 emoot-Kly twitkofut 

strongly m«d|a and well fi 

tables to extend 6 ft., from $ 
to extend 8 ft., from $7.75 1 
tables to extend 8 ft., fre 
wards.

Higgins—It is Said He Was In

toxicated When He Assaulted a

w? -ii.« « r

A Smaller Boy and Was Stabbed. r
$4.75.

White Enamel Iron Bed
Sideboards.

We are showing many handsome design* 
in low price elm sideboards. These are 
strongly made and well finished and have 
perfect mirror plates. Brices from $12.60 
upwards.

ST. JOHN, N. -B,.Mi \■r>. :: «Ai

95 King
French Flannelette Wf t

r
l 29 in. wide, at 15c yard. T 

terial has a twill surface ana 
appearance of Frenc wool 
at one-third the price- P 
Spots and stripes, in prett 
ings of light blue, pink, c 
dark red, new green, nav 
black and white and fan 
English Printed Cambric 
Zephers, Chambrays, Dim 
Organdy Muslins, at a great 
tion in ptice to clear.

■'WJ
For Suits and Separate Skirts.

i

:

- 95 King Sti
.A,)'»

r1
■ 1 Dr. J.Çollis Browne’s Ghlorodj.

m THE great specific fob
t n

'
I /

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Cob 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J. Collls Browne’* Chlore yi

'
iy
T

I THH ILLWPRATHD LONDON NEWS,
Sept. 28, 1886, ears:—

•Tf I ware asked Which stogie medSdne I 
Should prefer to take abroad wk» me, as 
Hkely to be most generally need, to toe 
exduekm of all otbars, I ahonid say OHLO- 
RODTNE. I never travel wtibout W, and Ita 
general apuBcabUlty to the «diet of a laage 
number of elmple alimenta forma Its best 
recommendation.”

—OR. J. COLITIS BROWNS (late 
Medical StaB) DISCOVERED A REMBJ 
denote which ha coined toe word CH3 
DTNH. Dr. Browne la the BOLE IN’ 
OR, and aa the composition of CH 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered 
elysia (organic substances defying e 
tion) and since hie formula has new 
published, It le evident that any St 
to the effect that a compound « 1 
with Dr. Browne’# Chlorodyne must I 

This caution Ha necessary, aa ma 
■one deceive pure has ere by false re;
tion a ’

•1
-

Dr. J. Colli* Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing Bleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and to
ri gamble the nervous system when exhaust-

Dr. J. Colli* Browne’s Chloro»
Dr. J. Colli* Browne’s Chlorod«ne

Rapidly outs Short all attacks of Epllepey 
Bpeema, OoHc, Palpitation. Hysteria.
IMPORTANT CAUTION,

THE IMMENSE SALE of thla REMEDY 
has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark." Of all Chemists, la., la. lid., *•. Id., 
and to. M. ______ _

—Vice ChanoeBoc SIR W. PA 1 
stated publicly In court that DR. . 
BROWNE waa undoubtedly the I> 
of CHLORODYNE, that toe whoh 
toe fefendSBt Fretmau was delibe 
true, and he regretted to Bay tt 
been sworn to.—Bee Ibe Times,

'

1894.

DrJ. Colli* Browne’s Chloro
la the TRUE PALLIATIVE to N 

Gout, Canoer, Too tacha, Rheumatism
BOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., Lonnon.h ’’Reports from all quarters are to tihte ef-

-

The Canadian Bank of Comme
with which is amalgamated >

The Halifax Bonking Company.
$8,700,000 

3,000,000
Paid Up Capital, 
Rest,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.
LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,

60 LOMBARD STREET, ". '
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 

NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PL At.
following order:—

Canada.. ..........
Avie .. .. .•
Ivouvima.............
Graicdd M...........
(Robin Hood ..
(Phantom............
(Mq.ple Leaf..
■W’ittagene..........................13 58 4 I And yet itiaa fact that diahwaahlng is

It wag -now a long reach, close hamled, I t^e one groat irkeome fact of housework, 
for t-lie Black Podnlt -wbietling buoy. ® I it makee the wife determined that she will ■ R,„«* |„ Paria Airain
weTltL"otiHCTT^Tli-s "wind8 continued have a servant, and makes the «ervant hate ^ reoenJ(; aodd0nt ^ ltihe Metropolitan, 
strong and the yadhta iwere footdnjg fast- I to be one. Dishea and knives and fork» ^ Mae lhad itihe effect of friglit-
Tfiere was a email head -swell and eea, I are the great curse of our modern civilisa- J yyjog awBy a very oonsidiereble ipairt of 
but nothing high enough to make things | t-on Without them there would be no I itihe public wfhidh used to pa-tronize it. The 
wet. At 1 o’clock the louvima edt her . j eetion there never was one immediate result ie a resuscitation of the
flv-ing jib, and was the only boat to .7. ;’tr^„oea A Society lbufl- Several of .«he limes went out of bua-Otease her sail on the reach to the I before they were mtrod • J I me6a gavera! months ago, ibeing umaMe to
iwhistler amd began to close up the long for the Abolition of Dishes might do a good convpet<2 with itihe underground, but such 
gap between -her and the Avia. She gamed dej aboU,h the servant-girl question.— jg ^he renewed call tor them that -the old 
Steadily. At 1.10 o’clock the Canada jibed |The Hoosewife. vehicles a-re rapidly Ibeing putt into service
round, itlie whistling buoy amd with dhtets — --------------- | again.
yawed was homeward bound. The Lou- 
yi-ma -managed to pass the Avis aXehort 

from tite buoy. Hue jt^icbte

WM. GRAY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.
101 branches throughout Canada and the United States, including the 

ing in British Columbia:—

Atlln,
Cranbrook,
Fernle,

- Greenwood,
’A! general |ha,nik^irag buflm689 trûDSMtods 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
Circular Letters of Credit issued available tn any part of the would. » 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT- 
A Savings iBank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of $1 end upwards received and interest allured at current

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANC

4412
4412

0312 46
Horrors of Dishwashing.154812

57 *4412 New Westmlns* 
Vancouver, 
East Vancovei 
Victoria.

Kamloops, 
Ladysmith, 

Sf Nanaimo, 
Nelson,

’ r
.

Erie Canal Traffic Suspended-
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 12—Traffic on the

Erie -carnal is suspended on account of the . ™ hnimpneoedented floods im tills part of the I d1atributea amo^g the servants of ils house- 
state, and probably -Util not be resumed I j,old ^ j^oportiou to toetr length of »er- 
tibia week. iji'.' . „'|$»ee, .'. i'. -___

can rs
H :

:l f MiV In Australia, with toe exception of the 
dingo or wild dog, there Is no beast of 
prey.

JA8. G. TAYLOR,New York has a larger Jewish population 
( than any other otty to the world.. tr* iiiv.Ls! J
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